Recent improvements in land seismic data quality have made it possible to initiate lithostratigraphic interpretations of deep (4OO(t5500 m; 2.2-2.8 s) subsalt Permo-Carboniferous gas reservoirs in the Northwest German Basin. The first modeling and interpretation results indicate that the reflection character of Permian reservoir dolomites and sandstones can be interpreted to predict lithology and porosity variations using reflection character analysis. These formations are commonly thick enough to be resolved (~20 m) and typically have velocities 1000 to 2000 m/s slower than overlying and underlying nonreservoir rocks.
INTRODUCTION
Exploration in the Northwest German Basin, the most important gas-producing basin in Germany, is focused on 4000 to 5500 m deep Permo-Carboniferous reservoirs sourced by the Upper Carboniferous coal measures and sealed by Upper Permian evaporites (Schott, 1982; Schroeder, 1986) . Structural traps are commonly delineated using the base Zechstein unconformity reflection, a difficult task in many areas due to poor land seismic data quality, structural complexity, and lateral variations in velocity. Little effort has been made to interpret Permo-Carboniferous reservoir stratigraphy, lithology or porosity with seismic methods because of the limited subsalt data quality and structurally oriented acquisition and processing procedures.
Recent improvements in land seismic acquisition and processing have led to the recognition of mappable subsalt reflections and/or seismic facies. Reprocessing or waveletprocessing efforts have been necessary, in most cases, to enhance Permian and Carboniferous events and preserve relative amplitudes. Subsequent lithostratigraphic interpretation results have shown that Permo-Carboniferous reservoir bearing formations are resolvable in numerous areas on good quality seismic. In addition, lithology and qualitative porosity interpretations are often possible.
The purpose of this paper is to review recent developments in the application of seismic lithostratigraphy to deep subsalt Permo-Carboniferous gas reservoirs in the Northwest German Basin ( Figure I ). Modeling and interpretation results for selected objectives are presented, followed by a discussion of factors affecting lithostratigraphic interpretation and implications for exploration.
PERMO-CARBONIFEROUS RESERVOIRS
The (Drong, 1979) . Thickness varies from a uniform 3@40 m along a shorelinecontrolled sandstone belt to more than 400 m within Rotliegendes grabens.
Upper Carboniferous sandstones
Upper Carboniferous sandstone reservoirs occur in the predominantly fluvial 3000 m thick Westphalian to Stephanian sequence. Westphalian B and Lower Westphalian C sandstones, which are interbedded with shales and thin coal beds, were deposited during humid conditions. A change to more arid conditions resulted in the deposition of an Upper Westphalian C, D, and Stephanian sequence which is generally devoid of coal beds (Hedemann and Teichmueller, 1971) .
Sand distribution and reservoir quality vary both stmtigraphically and areally. In general, the 800 m thick Westphalian C contains the best reservoir potential with a sandstone percentage up to 60 percent and porosities occasionally reaching 15 percent.
LITHOSTRATIGRAPHIC MODELING AND INTERPRETATION
The Permian reservoirs are commonly greater than 20 m thick and are characterized by velocities 1100 m/s (sandstones) to 2000 m/s (dolomites) slower than the associated nonreservoir rocks (Figure 2 ). These reservoirs should be resolvable using reflection character analysis based on amplitude strength, signal characteristics, and interval time Underlying Upper Carboniferous sandstones often lack resolvable thickness or impedance contrasts between individual beds but may display larger scale seismic facies units. Since both Permian and Upper Carboniferous reservoirs can be seismically thin, frequency bandwidth is an important factor which must be considered.
Core porosity-sonic log crossplots (Figures 3a and 3b ) illustrate that the interval transit time (slowness) of each formation increases with increasing porosity. The porosity-interval transit time relationship is consistent with the time average equation (Wyllie et al., 1956 ) calculated with matrix velocities of dolomites and quartz-rich sandstones compositionally similar to the Permo-Carboniferous reservoirs. This suggests that reservoir porosity variations may, in many cases, be correlated with seismic velocity, impedance, and reflection amplitudes.
Upper Permian (Zechstein) dolomite
Within the Upper Permian sequence a series of highamplitude reflections is commonly attributed to the large impedance contrast between low-impedance salt or saltclay and high-impedance anhydrites. 3-D zero-phase data acquired in 1985 display strong amplitude variations which correspond not only to these salt-anhydrite interfaces but to pronounced porosity and thickness variations of the reservoir dolomites.
Lithostratigraphic modeling of selected wells and profiles was completed using impedance logs (derived from sonic and density logs) to determine if Permian dolomite porosity can be predicted. Maureau and van Wijhe (1979) demonstrated that high-porosity Zechstein 2 carbonates in The Netherlands have velocities low enough to produce pronounced reflections at the anhydrite-carbonate interface and that these reflections can be used to identify reservoir carbonates.
The effect of porosity variations on reflection character of a constant 45 m thick dolomite is illustrated in Figure 4a . A 5 percent porosity dolomite has an impedance similar to overlying and underlying anhydrites and is "seismically transparent." An increase in porosity to about 10 percent produces distinct reflections with a trough at the top and a peak at the base (zero-phase filter, reverse SEC polarity). high-amplitude second cycle salt-anhydrite reflection. The overlying salt-anhydrite of the third cycle, where present. forms a high-amplitude reflection with the underlying shale-salt sequence (Figures 6a and 6b) which is similar to the reflections of a porous dolomite (Fig. 6~) . Caution must be used since identification of the third-cycle anhydrite-salt reflection as the second-cycle anhydrite-porous dolomite interface could lead to incorrect interpretations of dolomite reservoir quality.
Lower Permian (Rotliegendes) sandstones
Lower Permian sandstones display large variations in thickness, porosity, velocity. and density. In many cases the porous reservoir sandstone impedance is significantly lower than the impedance of surrounding nonreservoir sandstones, shales, conglomerates. or volcanics and causes recognizable reflections. These reflections can be accurately modeled and interpreted given ties to well data and knowledge of the structural and stratigraphic setting which significantly reduces the number of interpretation possibilities.
Thick sandstones. (dephasing, minimum-phase transformation) need to be completed before spike deconvolution. Since prestack phase corrections alone do not commonly compensate for all phase distortion (i.e., earth response), poststack zero-phase transformations with shaping operators derived from a reflectivity series or statistics (Redanz, 1988; Sheriff, 1980) , or a constant phase shift (Levy and Oldenburg, 1987) , are also necessary. Because zero-phase transformation results may be variable in quality, it is important to check the accuracy of the zero-phasing techniques with synthetic zero-phase seismograms. Despite the improvements in data quality, important interpretation pitfalls remain and need to be considered during interpretation. Reflections with high amplitudes can be caused by not only porous dolomite and sandstone reservoirs, but by anhydrites, salt, volcanics, and coal beds. Interpretation needs to be completed with reference to nearby well control and appropriate geologic models.
High-amplitude reflections interpreted as porosity indicators may also be affected by a variety of other factors. Structural and geometrical effects such as focusing and defocusing can influence amplitude strength. Reflections may also display amplitude variations caused by velocity, thickness, and lateral continuity variations from overlying and underlying beds. Interference of reflections from laterally discontinuous Upper Permian anhydrites of the third cycle, for example, can cause lateral variations in Permian dolomite reflections. In general, the influence of these factors can be estimated and does not seriously limit interpretations of reservoir quality based on the occurrence of lowversus high-amplitude reflections.
In the northwestern German Basin where source rocks, traps, and seals are common, the ability to predict formation lithology and qualitative to quantitative porosity variations from deep subsah seismic data should improve the drilling success ratio. When compared with the uncertainty of geologic porosity predictions from environmental and diagenetic relationships, lithostratigraphic interpretations of seismic data should increase confidence in the prediction of reservoir characteristics. The implications of these interpretations are important, not only for the northwestern German Basin, but also for the rest of northern Europe and other areas with subsalt reservoirs.
Lithostratigraphic interpretations should benefit not only exploration. but subsequent reservoir management. More accurate characterization and delineation of reservoirs with seismic data will provide a basis for more efficient development of reserves.
